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A bstract

W eshow thatcolorcon�nem entisadirectresultofthenonabelian,

i.e. nonlinear,nature ofthe colorinteraction in quantum chrom ody-

nam ics.Thism akesitin generalim possibleto describethecolor�eld

as a collection of elem entary quanta (gluons). A quark cannot be

an elem entary quanta ofthe quark �eld,as the color �eld ofwhich

itis the source isitselfa source hence m aking isolated (noninteract-

ing)quarksim possible. In geom etricallanguage,the im possibility of

quarksand gluonsasphysicalparticlesarisesdueto thefactthatthe

colorYang-M illsspace doesnothave a constanttrivialcurvature.

One m ajorproblem in contem porary particle physics is to explain why

quarksand gluonsareneverseen asisolated particles.A lotofe�orthasgone

intotryingtoresolvethispuzzleoveraperiodofyears,includinglatticeQCD,

dualM eissnere�ect,instantons,etc.Fora review,see[1].

W ewilltakea di�erentroutethan norm ally used,to elim inatetheprob-

lem beforeitarises.

Usually,m ostparticlephysicistsuse\�elds" and \particles" interchange-

ably,i.e.asdenoting thesam ethings.Thatisbecausethealm ostuniversal

use ofFeynm an diagram sgivesthe false im pression thatparticles(quanta)
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arealwaysexchanged,even when they donotexist.TheuseofFeynm an dia-

gram scan bejusti�ed in m ildly nonlineartheories(weak coupling lim it)but

breaksdown forstrongly coupled nonabelian theories.(And alsoforstrongly

coupled abelian theorieswith sources.) In quantum chrom odynam ics(QCD)

it is at �rst sight a puzzle why the color force should be short-range,and

especially why gluonsarenotseen asfreeparticles,asthenonbroken SU(3)

colorsym m etry seem stodem and m asslessquanta,which naively would have

in�nitereach.However,asweshallsee,thereare no quanta.

In quantum �eld theory a particle[2],i.e.a quantum ofa �eld,isde�ned

through the creation and annihilation operators,ay and a. For instance,

in quantum electrodynam ics(QED),the entire electrom agnetic �eld can be

seen as a collection ofsuperposed quanta, each with an energy !k. The

ham iltonian of the electrom agnetic �eld (om itting the zero-point energy)

can bewritten

H =
X

k

N k!k; (1)

where

N k = a
y

kak; (2)

isthe \num beroperator",i.e. giving the num berofquanta with a speci�c

four-m om entum k when operating on a (free)state,

N kj:::nk:::>= nkj:::nk:::>; (3)

and,becausealloscillatorsareindependent,

j:::nk:::>=
Y

k

jnk >; (4)

where nk is a positive integer,the num ber ofquanta with that particular

m om entum .Theenergy in theelectrom agnetic�eld isthustheeigenvalueof

the ham iltonian (1). The reasoning forferm ion �eldsisthe sam e,butthen

thenum berofquanta in thesam estatecan beonly 0 or1.

Assum ing thatQCD isthe true theory ofquark interactions,a problem

arises,asitisgenerally notpossible to write the color�eldsin term sofsu-

perposed harm onicoscillators.Itisnotpossibletom akeaFourierexpansion

and then interprettheFouriercoe�cientsascreation/annihilation operators,
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asthecolorvectorpotentialsA b
� (b2 1;:::;8),even withouta quark current,

aregoverned by nonlinearevolution equations,

D
�
F�� = j�; (5)

with quark currentj� � gs
� � = 0,weget,in com ponentform

(�ab@
� + gsfabcA

�
c)(@�A

b
� � @�A

b
� + gsfbdeA

d
�A

e
�)= 0; (6)

where gs is the color coupling constant (sum m ation over repeated indices

im plied).

W hen wehavean abelian dynam icalgroup,asin QED,allthestructure

constantsfabc arezero,and a generalsolution to Eq.(6)can beobtained by

m aking theFourierexpansion

A
Q E D
� =

Z

d
3
k

3
X

�= 0

ak(�)��(k;�)e
�ik�x + a

y

k(�)�
�
�(k;�)e

ik�x
; (7)

where�� isthepolarization vector.

However,fora theory based on a nonabelian group,likeQCD,thisisno

longertrue,dueto thenonlinearnatureofEq.(6)when fabc;fbde 6= 0,

A
bQ C D
� 6=

Z

d
3
k

3
X

�= 0

a
b
k(�)��(k;�)e

�ik�x + a
by

k (�)�
�
�(k;�)e

ik�x
: (8)

The color �elds can be represented by harm onic oscillators only in the

trivial,andphysicallyem pty,lim itwhenthestronginteractioncoupling\con-

stant" tends to zero,gs ! 0 (or equivalently when Q 2 ! 1 because of

asym ptotic freedom ). Hence,no elem entary quanta ofthe colorinteraction

can exist. Thism eansthatno gluon particlesare possible,and thatEq.(1)

doesnothold forcolor�elds.(Asanotherelem entary exam ple,thereisnoth-

ing within QCD which resem bles the photo-electric e�ect in QED,i.e. no

\gluo-electric" e�ect!).The �eldsarealwaysthere,buttheirquanta,gluons

and quarks,are relevant only when probed atsu�ciently (in�nitely) short

distances. Generally,quarksdo notexchange gluons,butthe ferm ion �elds

q reactto thecolor�eldsgiven by A �.Fieldsareprim ary to particles.

So farwe have only banished gluons. To also banish quarksasphysical

particleswenotethataquark �eld isthesourceofacolor�eld,butthiscolor

�eld isitselfa source ofa color�eld. Hence,a quark �eld isneverrem oved

from othersources,isalwaysinteracting,and can neverbeconsidered to be
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freely propagating,resulting in thatitcan neverberepresented by harm onic

oscillatorm odes. Thism eansthatno quark �eld quanta (quarks)can ever

exist.

In QED things are very di�erent. An electric charge gives rise to an

abelian �eld,which isnotthe source ofanother�eld. Hence an electrically

charged �eld can berem oved from othersourcesand thusexistasa physical

particle.Thus,theobservability of,e.g.an electron isultim ately dueto the

factthatthatelectrom agneticquanta (photons)can existasrealparticles.

A m ore m athem aticaltreatm ent ofthe physicalpicture given above is

provided by geom etry.A caseanalogousto theonewearestudying appears

in quantum �eld theory on a curved spacetim e [3],where it is wellknown

that �elds are m ore fundam entalthan particles. Indeed, there it can be

shown thatthevery conceptofa particleis,in general,useless[4].Actually

nonabelian gauge �elds and quantum �eld theory on a curved background

havea lotin com m on.Thetotalcurvature,and also thedynam icalcoupling

to \m atter �elds" through the covariant derivative, is given by one part

com ing from the Yang-M illsconnection (i.e. gauge potential)and one part

com ing from the Riem annian (Levi-Civita)connection [5]. Only when both

thegauge�eld curvatureandthespacetim ecurvature[3]arezero,oratm ost

constant,canaparticlebeunam biguouslyde�ned.Theform erisconstantfor

abelian quantum �eld theory,thelatteriszero on a M inkowskibackground

with inertialobservers,and constantforsom especial(and static)spacetim es.

Thecurvaturein gaugespaceisgiven by the�eld strength tensor,

F
b
�� = @�A

b
� � @�A

b
� + gsfbcdA

c
�A

d
�: (9)

Thisisthe analog in gauge space to the Riem ann curvature tensor(R ����)

forspacetim e.ThepropertiesofF�� undera gaugetransform ation,U,is

F�� ! F
0
�� = UF��U

�1
; (10)

i.e.thegaugecurvaturegenerally transform sasa tensorin gaugespace.(It

isalsoatensorin atspacetim e,butnotin ageneralRiem annian spacetim e.)

However,weseedirectly thatforan abelian gaugetheory,likeQED,

F�� ! F
0
�� = F��; (11)

asU com m uteswith F��.Thism eansthatthecurvatureisconstant(invari-

ant)in gaugespace foran abelian �eld,i.e.thatF�� transform sasa scalar
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in gauge space. Italso m eans thatthe �eld isa gauge singlet,which only

reectsthatithasno \charge" and thatthe �eldshave no self-interactions

(abelian gauge�elds6= sourcesof�elds).

For nonabelian �elds, like QCD,the gauge curvature, F�� transform s

as a tensor,i.e. is covariant,notinvariant,and is thus generally di�erent

at di�erent points in gauge space. The color-electric and color-m agnetic

�elds,E b and B b,which arethecom ponentsofF b
�� de�ned by F

b
0i= E b

i and

F b
ij = �ijkB

b
k (i;j;k 2 1;2;3),are thus notgauge independent and cannot

be observable physical�elds, which is another way ofseeing that gluons

cannotexist,regardless ofcoupling strength. (In contrastto usualelectric

and m agnetic �elds which are both gauge singlets and observed.) Thus,

colorcon�nem entisjusta specialcaseofthem oregeneralrequirem entthat

observablesbegaugeinvariant,i.e.independentofthelocalchoiceofgauge

\coordinates".(Physically,F b
�� 6= colorsinglet,im pliesthatcolorgauge�elds

aresourcesofcolorgauge�elds.)

W eseethattheunbroken nonabelian gaugetheoriesofgravity and QCD

arestrictly incom patiblewith theconceptof(\charged")particles.In prac-

tice,however,this only rules out gluons and quarks as physicalparticles,

asspacetim e curvature (or,equivalently,observeraccelerations)isnorm ally

com pletely negligiblein experim entalsettingsin particlephysics.Thedi�er-

encecan betraced tothefactthatthedynam icalcurvatureisdirectlyrelated

to the (nonlinear) coupling strength,which is enorm ously m uch larger for

QCD than forgravity. Leptonscan existasphysicalparticlesasQED has

abelian gaugedynam icsand weak (nonabelian)SU(2)isbroken,i.e.absent

from thepointofview ofparticledetectors.

Italso follows,asa directcorollary oftheargum entabove,thathadrons

m ustbe colorsinglets(i.e. colorneutral)asthey otherwise could notexist

asphysicalparticles. Itwould be interesting to continue the analogy with

gravity and speculate thatthe hadronsare \grey holes" (asthe colorstays

inside).Thecurvatureinduced bythecolor�eldswould then givethehadron

(or con�nem ent) radius. This would require solutions to the coupled q-A

system (with fullydynam icalquark�elds),which isaveryhard,andunsolved

problem .(Strictly,alsogravityshouldbeincluded,perhapsinaKaluza-Klein

fashion,the lagrangian then containing both F��F
��,now with covariant

spacetim e derivatives,and R = R �
�,the Ricci-scalar.) Although this is a

nicepicture,which m ay/m ay notbetrue,itisnotnecessary forthepurpose

ofexcluding quarksand gluonsasphysicalparticles,forthatthe argum ent

given in thisarticleissu�cient.
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In conclusion,what we have done is to provide a \Gordian knot"-type of

solution to color/quark con�nem ent.

W eassum eonly that:

1)QCD isthecorrecttheory ofquark-�eld interactions

2)particles(quanta)arerepresented by a and ay

which leadsdirectly to theresultthatQCD can have no elem entary quanta

(gluons).Ifa speci�c fundam entalquantum doesnotexistwithin a certain

(supposedlycorrect)theory,itneithercan bedetected inexperim ents.Asthe

quark �eldsalwaysgeneratecolor�elds,which in turn actassourcesofother

color �elds,the quark �elds can never be considered to be noninteracting.

Hence no expansion in harm onic oscillatorm odesispossible,which m eans

that no quark �eld quanta (quarks) can exist. Only ifI) QCD is wrong,

or II) quanta are not necessarily described by harm onic oscillator m odes

(which would m ean thatEinstein’srelation E = �h! doesnothold),orboth,

can gluonsand quarksexistasphysicalparticles. In geom etricalterm sthe

curvatureofYang-M ills(color)spacem akesquarks(asparticles)im possible.

ThisprovesthatthetheoryofQCD autom aticallyforbidsparticleswith color

charge,hence im plying color(gluon/quark)\con�nem ent". In a way,there

isnothing to con�nein term sofparticles.
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